DECEMBER 2019 Retail
SMOKIN DEALS
Open your present now!

LIL’ BROWN SMOKE SHACK
Happy Holidays to you and your family!
APPLE MARTINI COSMOPOLITAN XO COGNAC

BUY 2 (MIX/MATCH) ONLY PAY .50¢ PER ITEM! NO MAXIMUM!

Blunt Wrap Double Platinum Cigars are known for being some of the most flavorful blunt wraps on the market today. The tobacco used in the manufacturing process has been specifically picked to promote a slow and enjoyable smoking experience.

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
House Blend
Winter Wonderland

10% OFF
6OZ OR MORE!

Blended Ingredients

• CCC R-18
• P. Stokkebye Black Currant
• Sutliff Hot Chocolate

Goes back to the vault on 1/1/2020

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.

800-706-2480 • LILBROWN.COM
$2 off 5ct Roll
.40¢ off per Can

DWC Wolverine  NO-SMOKE HOLSTER

ALL WOLVERINE PRODUCT
$4.00 ea
- Great Value - MSRP $9.95

The No-Smoke Holster has extreme durability and a sleek design which uses a magnetic clasp and can fit all belts universally for right or left hand use.

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
Battery Glass Water Pipe Tank

$21.95
Battery Glass Water Pipe Tank 2

Battery Lanyard (Assorted Colors) only $1.25

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
800-706-2480 • LILBROWN.COM
CIGAR/CIGARETTE GLASS ASHTRAY

For cigarettes, cigars & more!
6 designs available

10% OFF!!

.75¢ EACH

Lighter Leash can latch onto belt loops, bags, pockets, or even cigarette packages to prevent you from losing your lighter.

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
Montecristo Signature Series Samurai V-Cutter

10% OFF

This fine cutter takes a precise v-shaped notch out of the end of your cigar to concentrate the smoke on the center of the palate.

An unique and quality tool every aficionado will want!

ORLEANS IT'S A BOY/GIRL Cigar Tube

10% OFF

Reveal the baby's gender with this cigar tube. Or just save the joyous moment of your precious newborn with this keepsake!

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
Smokin Deals
Promotions valid December 1st - 31st, 2019. All prices include discount. Prices do not include state taxes.

ORLEANS GROUP INTERNATIONAL
G-15BK
Spanish Cedar Humidor
20 Cigars - (9' x 8' x 2')
Glass Top - Black

10% off

Buy any humidor
Receive a BOVEDA calibration kit FREE

$3.75 Value
Valid while supplies last - No backorders.

LIL' BROWN SMOKE SHACK
• Reduces airborne bacteria
• Eliminates smoke and odors
• Clinically proven

Eliminates malodors from: Mildew, sinks and drains, cars, bathrooms, automotive interiors, dining rooms, living rooms, kennels, mobile homes, campers, sick rooms, garbage, storage areas, offices, nurseries, locker rooms, garages, closets, hampers, game rooms, studios, cabins, workshop, suitcases, bars, after fire, gyms, boats.

- ALL SCENTS 10% OFF -

AVAILABLE SCENTS
Citrus, Country, New Car, Original, Outdoor & Vanilla 8oz Spray cans

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
Smokin Deals
Promotions valid December 1st - 31st, 2019. All prices include discount. Prices do not include state taxes.

Republic Tobacco

SAVE ON
• 4 ACES
• TIN STAR
• LARGO POUCHES

SAVE $1.00 OFF PER SLEEVE -ALL STYLES-

Available Styles
Turkish.

Available Styles
Bold, Gold, Mint, Regular, Natural.

Available Styles
Gold, Menthol, Regular.

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
Nordic Ice

B1G1 FREE 5CT ROLL

Available Flavors
• Frosted Mint
• Wild Cherry
• Wintergreen

Klondike Moist

SALE $1.50 OFF 10CT TOWER

SALE .75 OFF 5CT ROLL

Available Flavors
• Peppermint
• Straight L/C
• Wintergreen L/C
• Wintergreen Pouch

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.

800-706-2480 • LILBROWN.COM
SAVE $5 PER BOX!

All Drew Estate Mix and Match!

All Boxes 18ct or more
10ct must be 2 boxes

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
This cigar truly satisfies, and Oliva fans will find this as a wonderful change of pace.

Notes of wood, coffee, and cream. Mellow it is, but short on flavor it isn’t.

The Connecticut Reserve from Oliva is a fantastic, mellow to medium-bodied handmade dressed in a silky Connecticut wrapper. This wrapper offers an exceedingly creamy flavor and mouthfeel, which complements the Cuban-seed Nicaraguan long-fillers within perfectly.

SAVE $5 OFF PER BOX

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.

800-706-2480 • LILBROWN.COM
Golden Harvest

.50¢ off 16oz
.25¢ off 6oz

1oz - 12ct Display

SAVE .50¢ OFF

Available in 4 varieties:
Red (Robust), Blue (Mild), Green (Mint) and Yellow (Natural)

This pipe tobacco is blended to have the same great taste you'd expect from Golden Harvest and is perfect for pipe smokers.

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
For over 100 years, our family has continued to grow and harvest a family of tobacco products that are nothing short of exceptional. We like to call it “The Good Stuff”.

Our time-honored traditions, paired with modern processing and packaging techniques, make for a smoking experience like no other. We’ve been doing this for a while and it’s evident in every bag.

AVAILABLE IN
Gold • Menthol • Menthol Gold • Natural • Red • Silver

16 OZ BAGS
Sale
$13.75

6 OZ BAGS
Sale
$5.50

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
Smokin Deals
Promotions valid December 1st - 31st, 2019. All prices include discount. Prices do not include state taxes.

$1.00 OFF per 10ct unit

Arctic Mint
Cherry
Classic
Grape
Peach
Straight
Wintergreen
Arctic Mint Pouch
Wintergreen Pouch

SAVE $2.00 OFF 12/20ct Units

NEW FROM SMOKEY MOUNTAIN

AIRC MICRO-FILTER
World’s Smallest Cigarette Filter

LESS TAR
BETTER TASTE

For More Information
www.smokeymountainsales.com/airio/

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.

LIL’ BROWN SMOKE SHACK
Kentucky Select Pipe Tobacco

6oz bag
.50¢ cents off per bag

5lb bag
$2.00 off per bag

16oz bag
$1.00 off per bag

Golden Harvest
Premium Filtered Cigars

$1 off per carton

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.

800-706-2480 • LILBROWN.COM
BUOY Pipe Tobacco

Available in Red • Yellow • Mint • Natural • Silver

16 OZ • SALE $12.85
6 OZ • SALE $5.30
25¢ OFF 6 OZ • 50¢ OFF 16 OZ

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
The ICE PAC™ series travel humidors are versatile portable humidors designed for the travelling Cigar Enthusiast.

- Humidification pouch
- Heat Shield
- Toro or Churchill size
- High Impact Cigar insert w/ Coating
- Accessory pouch with clip
- Zipper to keep fumes inside

- Cell Phone/Credit Card Pocket
- Interchangeable Flag Patch
- Water Resistant Zippers & Fabric
- Front Shield To Protect Cigars
- Magnets Secure Humidor
- Removable US Patch - Customize your own Smok’n Gear!

Each Perdomo E/Silvio stick purchased will receive a raffle ticket to win a SMOK’N GEAR case!

$27.45
REG Price $59.95

Valid while supplies last - No backorders.
2019 CIGAR EVENTS

12/6  Don Hanes
12/13  Ed Ryan

Extra Deals thru the month!
Want a reminder for our next cigar event?
DOWNLOAD OUR APP
Available on

Join our email list
Text: “LILBROWN” to 22828

ROLL YOUR OWN & SMOKELESS

GLS ground shipping for the West Coast
NOW SHIPPING TO AZ, CA, ID, NM & NV

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT US!
1-800-706-2480

ORDERING OPTIONS

Call toll-free: 1-800-706-2480
Fax: 509-575-1903

HOURS
Monday through Friday 9am to 6:00pm
Saturday 10am to 4pm (Retail Store)

Drive Thru
Monday through Friday 8am to 6pm
Saturday 9am to 6pm
Sunday (Drive Thru) 9am to 5pm
Please ask us about our extended summer hours & reduced winter hours

All federal taxes are paid. State & local taxes are the responsibility of the customer, except for AK, AZ, CA, CO, FL, GA*, HI*, IA, ID, IL, IN, KS, KY, MA, MN, MO, MS, MT*, NC, NM*, NV, NY, SC, TX, UT, VA, WA & WY*. We do not ship to ME, OK, OR, VT.

*Customers have the option for LBSS to collect tax.

Online: www.lilbrown.com
Email: info@lilbrown.com

SHIPPING
3201 Goodman Road
Yakima, WA 98903

MAILING
PO Box 3001
Union Gap, WA 98903

Don’t forget to come in every Tuesday, we have a special discount on a select cigar.
”An offer so good you can’t refuse!”
While supplies last. Specials not applicable on back orders. State excise taxes not included on promotional items when ordering online. Warranties vary by product and company. Contact our sales staff for details.
**LBSS is not responsible for typographical errors.**